Greetings from Special Representative office for North America, Govt of Andhra Pradesh
We would like to invite applicants from the under-graduate program to participate in this
internship opportunity from colleges under your university. We request you to circulate the
same to the colleges under your university and extend full support in this noble initiative to
enhance the communication skills of under graduate students and also support the
government school teachers with technology.

Roles of an Intern -



Going to schools and empowering teachers on how to use Digital Technology
and Digital Classrooms on a weekly basis.



Interacting with government officials, headmasters, teachers, students during
the entire program to check the effectiveness of the program.



Communicating with local Anganwadi Centres AND collecting useful data to
help government understand the impact and effectiveness of this program.



Making reports on the data collected and analysing the data.



Finishing tasks given within the prescribed deadline.



Giving updates to the project manager about the progress on tasks on a daily

basis.
Skills Required -



Good communication and time management skills.



Basic Knowledge on MS Powerpoint, MS Word and MS Excel.



Good presentation and leadership skills.



Should be proactive and punctual.



Should be willing to work 6 days a week dedicating 2 hours per day through
email, whatsApp etc excluding the school visits for not less than 2 months.



Should be passionate to work for the society.

Since you will be working with the Government, we expect a great amount of professionalism and
dedication to the tasks allotted to you.

Benefits -


On-field exposure in dealing with various genres of people - government
officials, Headmasters, Teachers, students, etc.


Enhance problem solving skills and decision making abilities.



Working under Managers from Top Management Colleges across India


Opportunity to work with the government and understand how the system
works.


Certificate from the Government of Andhra Pradesh.



Letter of Recommendation to the best interns.

How to Apply ?
Passionate students should follow the below steps to register themselves for this opportunity:
Step 1: (Google Form)
Fill out this Google Form with your correct details on or before16th Febrauary 2017, 10:00 PM.
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1ZKPjhc0_w0VZZU0MwG-43IaA9WTcp5vV_n3od5CG4F0/
Step 2: (Essay and Resume)
Write an essay in not more than 500 words answering the following questions:

1.

What according to you is important for a teacher to know in the field of digital
technology in the present world? Give reasons.

2.

How can you make modern day teaching interesting by the use of Digital
Technology?

Send your essay and updated resume to the below email ids on or
before 16th February 2017, 10:00 PM.. The subject of the email should be apjanmabhoomi_<Your
Name>_<Name of College>.
intern@apjanmabhoomi.org

Step 3: (Telephonic Interview)

Once shortlisted, you will be interviewed over a telephonic call.

Contact intern@apjanmabhoomi.org for any doubts

Looking forward for your positive response
Thanks & Regards
Special Representative Office,
Govt of Andhra Pradesh for North America,
NRI Department.
www.apjanmabhoomi.org

